
Town of Swanzey 

Recreation Advisory Committee Meeting 

Tuesday, February 15, 2022 @ 6:00 pm 

Town Hall, Swanzey NH 

 

Note: Draft Minutes are subject to review, correction and approval by the Board.  Review and approval 

of Minutes generally takes place at the next regularly scheduled meeting of the Board. 

 

A meeting of the Swanzey Recreation Advisory Committee (RAC) was called to order at 6:10pm by 

Recreation Director, Ashlee Crosby. Present were, Recreation Director Ashlee Crosby, Heather Daniels, 

Alice Fontaine, Tammie Patnode and Chair Michael Candello. 

 

ABSENT 

Absent from the meeting was Thomas Little, Polly Seymour and Misty Hall. 

 

Ice Fishing Derby 

Crosby emailed out a Sign-Up Genius for volunteers for the event; as of this meeting, most 

volunteer positions have been filled. Registration check-in this year will be on the ice as the time 

for the derby is starting earlier this year before the KSC Camp is open and will be cash only; 

$10.00 for adults and $5.00 for children. Crosby stated registrations online have been steady 

with 15 adults and 10 kids registered. Michael Branley and Mike Jasmin will be cooking the food 

on the beach; any proceeds go back to the Recreation Department.  Crosby announced 

approximately $1,595 in donations have been collected so far for the raffle prizes. Parking is to 

be in the back parking lot of Nanotech with loading and unloading at the KSC Camp, there is to 

be no parking at Route 32. Signs will be made to help direct traffic. Patnode made a suggestion 

for next year of adding an additional fee during registration for Tip-Ups for those who may want 

to learn to ice fish but do not have the equipment or want to purchase their own.  

 

Community Skate Day 

Community Skate Day will be held on Thursday, February 24th (weather depending) at Memorial 

Field. Crosby has organized games, a fire pit for s’mores as well as hot cocoa in addition to 

skating.  Crosby mentioned that she spoke to Seymour prior to the meeting who said she could 

volunteer at the event. Crosby mentioned Swanzey Fire Department will be available to assist 

with the fire pit.  

 

Girl Scout Drive-Thru 

Crosby stated the Girl Scout Troop #10782 will be having their cookie booth sale at the Town 

Hall on Saturday, March 5th. The booth is to be held similar to a drive-thru allowing folks to stay 

in their car to purchase cookies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Summer Camp 

Crosby stated registration for Summer Camp will go live on March 1st. There has been an 

increase in wages for staff; however, to offset this registration fees have increased to the 

following: 

o Early Bird for Swanzey Residents - $680 

o $100/week for Swanzey Residents 

o $110/week for Non-Swanzey Residents 

Crosby has sent out seven rehire emails to previous staff.  Crosby is looking to hire ten counselors 

and one lead staff. No gate staff this year.  Hourly wages have increased for staff to the following: 

o $12.00/hr Camp Counselor 

o $13.00/hr Camp Counselor with Lifeguard Certification 

o $15.00/hr Camp Lead  

o $1300/hr Lifeguard to be Trained 

o $14.00/hr Lifeguard with Certification  

Crosby stated that the Recreation Department is partnering with the Cheshire County to offer free 

lifeguard trainings which is facilitated by the YMCA. 

 

Motion to close registration on April 30th with the caveat that this can be extended 

depending on registration numbers was voted in by Candello and Daniels. Motion passed. 

 

Fontaine asked if Beyond the Bell will be offering free summer camp again, Crosby said they are 

but is hoping for another collaboration like last year. Crosby stated that she has been in touch 

with Keene Collaborative. Keene Collaborative pays for one week of camp for a child.  Crosby 

and Keene Collaborative are going to work on a promo code for the online registration for the 

children that qualify for this so that Keene Collaborative will refund the Recreation Department 

the registration fee. Crosby is initiating a new registration level for older campers called the 

Counselor In Training (CIT) Program.  The CIT Program will have ten participants who will be 

paired with 10 Camp Counselors. CIT will be for children between the ages of 12 and 15 years 

old who will need to go through an application and interview process.  Those chosen to be part of 

the CIT Program will have a registration fee of $400 for the eight weeks of camp with the fee 

being due within 10-20 days of the hire letter.  

Crosby is currently working on planning events for summer camp with BMX professional Chris 

Poull and has reached out to Adventure Animals, Caterpillar Lab with the last week being Color 

Wars. Crobsy discussed not having a swim week this year as securing lifeguards is difficult and 

with the unknown weather is hard to guarantee the success of a swim week. Crosby reached out 

to Southwestern Community Services regarding free lunches for campers this year; Southwestern 

Community Services responded that they are currently waiting for the USDA for a decision and 

will keep Crosby posted. Crosby mentioned that the new bathrooms will not be done in time for 

summer camp but that portable pottys will be available again this year for campers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Easter Egg Hunt 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held on Saturday, April 16th at Lanes Field on South Road. The 

Committee voted to not having a preregistration this year but instead to increase the number of 

eggs to guarantee the amount of children anticipated for the egg hunt. Fontaine suggested to have 

additional signage this year to help direct people on where to go. Committee agreed to 2000 eggs 

this year.  Crosby mentioned a company Sunny Bunny reached out to her, they sell pre-stuffed 

eggs. After going over the costs, it was decided that 1000 at a price of $132.00 would be 

purchased from Sunny Bunny to be stuffed with toys as an alternative for children with food 

allergies with the remaining 1000 to be stuffed with candy by the Interact Club. Crosby also 

stated she has already found a volunteer for the bunny costume.  

 

Sweep Up Swanzey 

Crosby stated that Sweep Up Swanzey will take place again this year.  Bags can be picked up at 

the Transfer Station and the Town Hall. At the beginning of April, Crosby will start advertising 

this event.    

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Crosby mentioned that the Recreation Department has gained control of Brown Field.  Recreation 

Department is now responsible for the field maintenance including the lights, dugouts and 

bathrooms. Crosby met with Jess who previously had a lease agreement for Brown Field and 

agreed that men’s and women’s softball can still use the fields with a rental agreement and fee.  

Rental agreements are open to any person or organization who would want to rent out Brown 

Field as well as the soccer field next to Cutler School. Rental fee income will go into the Brown 

Field Revolving Fun and will be used to improve and maintain the fields. Crosby gave the below 

rental fee figures for both the Brown Field softball field and the soccer field: 

 

o Softball Field: 

o $65 for the field 

o $75 for the field with lights 

o $175 full day rate without lights 

o $200 full day rate with lights 

o $300 for a 2 day tournament without lights  

o $350 for a 2 day tournament with lights 

o Soccer Field: 

o $30 for practice no lines 

o $60 for practice with lines 

o $75 full day rate without lines 

o $125 full day rate with lines 

o $150 for a 2 day tournament without lines  

o $250 for a 2 day tournament with lines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ADJOURNMENT 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:08pm 

 

Next meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 15th at Swanzey Town Hall at 6:00pm. Crosby will send a 

reminder email and agenda a few days prior to the meeting. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Heather Daniels 


